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A Message from the Lord God to Philistia - The Gaza Strip

The First Message

Beginning of Message

A Message from the Lord God to Philistia … the Gaza Strip -

… the First Message:

Thus says the Lord God of Israel,

I have declared disaster upon you O Philistia.

You are a very small people …

… who are a THORN in the side of My peoples of Israel.

However, because you have chosen to be infiltrated and taken over by a Great Evil that

has cast itself into power throughout the region … and because you have found that you

cannot shake off that Evil … I will now declare My judgment upon you!

I, the Lord God of Israel, declare that the beginning of the final judgment is upon you

NOW, on this day, date, and time.

You used to be contrary to My people of Israel.

You then became contentious to My people of Israel.
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You then became full of anger to My people of Israel.

You then desired to take your anger out on My people of Israel.

You then committed wickedness by devising evil plans against My people of Israel.

You then committed evil by carrying out these plans against My people of Israel.

You have now devised a terrible plan against My people of Israel … one that I, as their

Lord God, cannot allow!

I, the Lord God, have hemmed you into a small pen or corral, so that you will know, one

day, that I AM the Lord God - THE Creator of the heavens and the Earth … THE Creator

of the universe and beyond.

For I am indeed the God that created you O Philistia. However, throughout history, you

have been a fierce thorn in the side of My people of Israel. But today, you seek more

than just to be a thorn. Today, you seek to destroy many of My people in Israel, with the

goal of COMPLETELY destroying Israel … and that ultimate goal to COMPLETELY

destroy and kill ALL of My people of Israel … is truly the definition of GENOCIDE.

This, will I NOT allow!

For I have assured My peoples of Israel that they will survive and exist forever. I have

taken great strides over the centuries and even the millennia to assure of that. And,

therefore, I guarantee that today, and in the future, I will take even greater strides to

assure of their eternal survival.
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Look what you plan to do unto Israel … and subsequently to America!

So this … shall I, the Lord God, do unto you O Philistia:

15 “For the day of the Lord upon all the nations is near;

As you have done, it shall be done to you;

Your reprisal shall return upon your own head.

16 For as you drank on My holy mountain,

So shall all the nations drink continually;

Yes, they shall drink, and swallow,

And they shall be as though they had never been.

Obadiah 15-16

This as written, in My written word, in Obadiah verses 15 through 16.

O Philistia, you have even thrust out your anger on My other people of America, and now

plot to take your anger out on America (along with your brethren of the Great Evil), on

America’s southern border.

This, again, will I NOT allow!

O Philistia, you may have thought that you will have tiny victories in the days ahead, in

which you celebrate … you may have thought that you had tiny victories in the past

which you celebrated …

… but, those victories will result in your total defeat!
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For once you cross the line and get caught in taking your war to America, shall I call a

great trumpet throughout the world, and it will sound your total destruction …

… where NONE of you will survive.

And … you will get caught very, very soon O Philistia!

My peoples of Israel are kind, loving, and gracious. They could have sought and carried

out your destruction long ago, but they DID NOT. In fact, Israel loved you, supported

you, and provided for you (sometimes even protecting your from yourselves). But, I ,

their Lord God, held them back from that destruction.

But, soon, I will release My arm from holding Israel, America, and the other nations

back.

Then Israel, with America’s help, will strike a terror in your people like no other time in

your history. For as much terror as you seek to inflict upon them, by launching your

arrows of death and destruction into Israel, on this very day - they will strike you with

their swords and spears … far harder, further, faster, and stronger than any arrow

possibly could.

I will cause your plans to destroy Israel to backfire and become your eventual

destruction. For see, O Philistia, I know your secrets. I stand amongst your peoples and

leaders, when they plot with Evil, to do terrible and heinous things against My People of

Israel. You also plot with your brethren to the southwest … the peoples of Pharaoh.

And this will I not let you do for much longer!
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You see O Philistia, I know what you are planning in the coming months and times to do

to My peoples of Israel … in a secret and wicked plot of Evil. You think that your plot

will lead to Israel’s destruction in one fell swoop. But I , the Lord God of Israel and

America, say unto you now O Philistia:

Your plot will be your own destruction … for a rainstorm of hell, fire, and brimstone

shall fall down upon you before you set off your evil plan. Your Evil brethren and allies

plot with you to destroy Israel, but, what they are really doing is setting you up to be the

patsy of their bigger plans, to face Israel’s protective anger alone, so as to deflect that

anger onto you … so that they, in return, can avoid that anger, and that of America’s

protective anger … from being thrust upon themselves.

But, I, the Lord God, know your evil and secret plans. So I say unto you O Philistia –

CEASE AND DESIST!

STOP YOUR EVIL PLANS!

Either desire to live in total peace with Israel, or I will call the trumpet for your

destruction throughout the world, where they will mourn for you … from afar!

But, sadly, I, the Lord God, do indeed know what you will do O Philistia …

… for in knowing that ahead of time …

… have I already destined your total destruction in My Words of Old - The Holy Word of

the Lord God of Israel and America.

As it has been written:
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Philistia Destroyed

29 Do not rejoice, all you of Philistia,

Because the rod that struck you is broken;

For out of the serpent’s roots will come forth a viper,

And its offspring will be a fiery flying serpent.

30 The firstborn of the poor will feed,

And the needy will lie down in safety;

I will kill your roots with famine,

And it will slay your remnant.

31 Wail, O gate! Cry, O city!

All you of Philistia are dissolved;

For smoke will come from the north,

And no one will be alone in his appointed times.”

32 What will they answer the messengers of the nation?

That the LORD has founded Zion,

And the poor of His people shall take refuge in it.

Isaiah 14:29-32

This has been written in Isaiah chapter 14, verses 29 through 32.

For when this happens, ALL around will know that I AM the Lord God.

So, O Philistia, accept my LAST and FINAL offer of survival to you, or DO NOT.

Either way, you will cease (soon enough), to be a burden to anyone!
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Without question, you will cease to be a sharp thorn in ALL of the people of Mine -

both My precious nation of Israel … AND My precious nation of America.

For My America will not let you destroy their own brethren of Israel.

If you think My people of Israel are fierce, you have not known ferocity as that which I

have bred into My people of America. For although My people of Israel can cause you to

cease to exist in one fortnight, accompanied with a storm of backlash …

… My people of America can cause you to cease to exist in one hour, with little or no

backlash!

So, no matter, that I, the Lord God have two instruments of destruction for you O

Philistia …

… but a THIRD instrument of total destruction will come to you soon, and then I, the

Lord God, will write your final epitaph. For thereafter, never again, will you regain

history. Never, ever more.

I await to hear of your offer of total peace and quiet, in which you guarantee My peoples

of Israel and America your peace, quiet, and submission.

If not … then I, the Lord God, will unleash My fury upon you in one blink … and in one

flash of anger, fury, and wrath.

Do not take my words lightly or ignore them!

Thus says the Lord God of Israel AND America …
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End of Message

Thus says the Lord Yahweh God Jehovah …

Signed,

… on Sunday, the 18th day of November 2011 at 6:11 PM American Eastern Standard

Time.

Sealed,

… by the High Servant of the Most High God of ALL Hosts,

The High Prophet of the Lord Yahweh God Jehovah …

Tampa Bay, Florida, The United States of America.

Completed,

… this Sunday, the 18th of November 2012.

Delivered,

… originally …

… the Day of Revealing of this Message …

… this Sunday, the 18th of November 2012.

… anew …

… the Second Day of Revealing of this Message …

… this Friday, the 18th of October 2013.
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The original deadline, for your response AND action, was 45 days from the first delivery,

display, and revealing of this message …

… on Wednesday, the 2nd of January 2013 (which is now past).

The FINAL deadline, for your response AND action, is 45 days from the second and

final delivery, display, and revealing of this message …

… on Monday, the 2nd of December 2013.

This message contains the Seal of the Lord God, indicating its finalization.

Seal of Message Indicating Sealing & Finalization

Completion of Message

Published,

… the Days of Publication of this Message …

… this Sunday, the 18th of November 2012.
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… this Sunday, the 3rd of November 2013.
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